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The gold and silver mines on the north
shore of Lake Superior are attracting atten-
tion beyond the limiits of the Dominion, and
capital is being freely imvested 'vhere own-
ers are not unreasonable in their demands.
We give somle account in aniother colunn
of what is beinxg done towards developing

the deposits.

Encouraging results are niow being ob-
tained fromx somie of the gold mines of Nova
Scotia. During the past two years suitable
nachinîery has been brou«ihti in and skilled

labour employed, and in 111 cases. where
this lias been done, and the lmiinies placed
under eflicient management, the quartz has
been foumnd to yield gold in paying

quantit.y.

In tiis issue of the RI.vn.:w will be found
some initeresting facts in connection with
the phosphate mining industry of the
counity of Ottawa which are CvidenceS of
its rapid developmient and of the great un-
portance it is becomimg in the district.
During the past two years it has been our
pleasant duty to record the advaiceienit of
this industry, but never has the condition
of the mines or the outlook for the future
of the Canadian phosphate trade beei so
encouraging as at present.

We are inforned by correspondents in
London and Liverpool that a great niumber
of Camahianî i phosphate mines arc beiîmg
offered in those markets. As far as ve can

learn, these so-called mines, with fe w excep-
Lions, are imere prospects where no develop-
ment work lias been dune,and fur tie iîmost
part have not even surface indications to
warrant the reports that are being placed
before capitalists, oî the prices asked for
the properties. We are also inîformxled that
this is much the case in New York as well
as abroad.

The alluvial gold deposits in Beauce are
being more extenîsively and systemnatically
worked this year than at any forner tiie,
and there exists no doubt thmat with a pro-
per systemu for saving the fine gold con-
Laiied in the ailuviumu this district will
prove to be one of thie muost attractive min-
ing fields in) Canada for the investment of
capital. The quartz ledges are also being
carefully prospected tlroughout the district,
and the results alr'eady obLained point to
extensive gold quartz miîing in the near
futur'e.

The asbestos mines of the Eastern Town-
slips are giving eiploylient to a large ini-
bei' of quarrymien and labourers and are
being worked witl mnucli energy and very
profitably. The output of these mines is of
a quality equal to that of any asbestos
mines in otCher parts of the world and lias
become well known in the European mar-
kets, and is iicli soughît after by dealers
and îîmanîuficturer's. ' This industry lias
been umaking irapid strides durig, the past
thmree years in the county of Meganitic, and
tle entire serpentine formation in the dis-
trict las been thorouglhly explored, to al

Zgreat extent prospected, aud the mines that
]lave been Iocated are being systemnatical ly
and profitably developed.

We find further testimiony to the great
mimeieral w'ealth of our Lake Superior dis-
trict im the Chicago Milning Reutew, as fol-
lows -

«'Tiere are evidences whiclh prove beyond
a doubt that the Lake Superior country is
destined to become one of the mîost iiport-
ant mineral x'egions of the world. Nature,
as fihr as ber gifts have been brouglt to
light, evidently gave with lavisi hand
t- this favored section, the extent and
variety of whose resources have never beenî
apprecciated."

Speaking on tie saine subject, Prof. Chas.
F. Eschweiler, in an interview with the
editor of the Port Arthur Sentinel, said:--

" hie iniueral wcalth and the really won-
derful r'esources of the country cannot long
bc hidden from practical men of means.
You have here tie proper geological forma-
tions in whiclh to look for the inerals.
You have evidences on every side of you of
the disturbances of the rocks whiclh make
a mniueral country. You have the veins,

and in inany of then I have nîow no doubt
yoi hiave the minîerais in paying quan-
tities. I was a skeptie of your min-
erail resources whenl r put foot in Port

'Arthîur. I amiî n1ov a.strong believer in tho
country ; Strong in the Jaitl that you are
surrounded by olne of the imost pomising
mnining fields on the face of the eartih. This
is saying mundich more than Iaver said of any
counti betore, and mmuchil more tlan is nee-
essary. Yoi ask Ie what I have seenm that
leaves these favorable impressions on mny
mind ? WVell, sir, I will tell y-ou that I
have seen elnoughi to convinjc the næst.
stubborn unbeliever that you hiave veins in
this country thmat will pay liandsome divi-
dends to investors if they will but work
thlen Ia proper wmay. .1 have been into
your silVer region, knuw n as thje Rabbit
Mountain District. I saw enuugh there to
conivinice any mai of the value of' your silver
veiis. I (10 not like to partieilarize where
there are so many assurances of the value
of the veins. On seeilg ie eaufort mine
1 deternined to go on furth)er witliout ex-
amining the country around it. .1 calped
near it and inade and secured a discovery
in leSs than a week. I was satisfied w'ith
the richness of your silver country<'. Sone
people say the silver deposits arc only to bo
found at surface. Thiat is truc only in local
instances the result of local caluses. I could
soon explode that theory in a way you
w'ould understand. Then .[ dcsired to sec
somethin« of your gold district., and made a
tour of inspection or several gold beaing
veims. I saw theim and aum conîvie.d of
the 'rerat v-alue of your gold counltry. •Sec
Napes and die,'is an old expres1ion. I say,
let any mininimig mnan sec the Huronlian minle
vein and lie wvill be convinced of the value
of your gold country. Good as it is, it is
not the only proîînsing vemi 1 saw in the
gold region. I eaxxamined several that in
history will leave their own great record.
Believe no, sir, I amx not a sanîquine man.
I have seen too many disappointments it

inmng adventures to admit of any imdiscre-
tion in expressing my views nlow. But I
can tell you this, that durmig an active life
of forty years aiong imany ninels, I never
saw a younilg econtry vith such a promise
as this districta"

The Nova Scotia neeting of the Am'eri-
Can Ilstitute of Mining Engineers will open
at Halifax on Septemîber 15th, and promises
Io be not only iiitcrestîiîg and instructive to
the visitors but of much inportance to the
Province. It is expected that 200 to 250
imeibers vill be preseit at this iimeetinig
which promises to b a 2ranld .uccess.
Arrangements are completed foi the enter-
tauninfenît of mieibers and guests, imcludiîmg,
besides the inspection of the licturesque
city and suburbs of Rialifax, a sail down the
harbor,a drive ta the Montagu gold district,
and excursions to the Pictot and Sprmiîghill
coal regions, Londonderry iron-works, Cape
Breton, the Joggms, Grand 1ru (the coun-
try of Evangelcie), etc.

Prospectors should be encoura-ged in
every wa, aid not looked upon as vision-
ary men who dislike regular work. Many


